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A lo.no, useful nnd eventful career

came to a cloae when on tridny alter-noo- n

Gen. Frank Lane Wolford breath-

ed his last at bia home in Columbia.
Born in Adair, the county in which he
died, Sept. 2, 1817, he developed at an
early age a fondnees for the law and he
aoon became a most successful practi-

tioner, especially in criminal cases, in
which his services were alwaya In de-

mand, and in which he depended more
on bia imagination and upon hia rugged
oratory than upon the law and facte. He
has surprised many a criminal by hav-

ing him turned loose when the trem-
bling fellow expected and deserved se-

vere punishment. As upon the rostrum,
he was a power upon the hustings.

the cause of whiggery, he took
an active part in politics and many a
democrat went down in disgust before
his oratorical eflorts. Among the first to
volunteer in the war with Mexico, he
did valiant service there and was more
than once wounded in battle. Return-in- g

home he was elected to the Legisla-
ture on the Whig ticket, to whose prin-
ciples ho waa always loyal. But the
Whig party was not born to survive and
when it died. Gen. Wolford became a
Know Nothing. He waa an intense
Union man and at the breaking out of
the war he recruited the 1st Kentucky
Cavalry and became its colonel. It did
noble eervice for the cause and its his-

tory during the four years' struggle reads
almost like a romance. Its gallant com-

mander was frequently promoted and
when he was chosen presidential elector
in 1SG4 he had risen to the rank of gen-

eral. It was during this campaign that
he was arrested for alleged treasonable
utterances and thrown in prison at
Washington, from which he was finally
released, after he had written a letter
to President Lincoln, which as a plea for

the right of free speech has hardly an
equal. After the war, he was for ex-

tending the fullest amnesty to those who
were in rebellion against the government
and he did more than any other man to
bring about peace and order out of strife
and chaos. On a platform of general
amnesty, be defeated Col. Silas Adams
for the Legislature, and while there
brought in the Amnesty bill he bad
promised to introduce, which restored

to full rights and privi
leges. Since then the democratic party
has never had a bolder or more earnest
advocate. He was a candidate for clerk
of the court of appeals in 18S2, but waa
by a combination defeated for the nomi-

nation. He then ran for Congress and
waa eaeily elected. His unique charac-
ter and original methods were the won-

der of his fellow members, none of whom
ever dared to tackle him twice in de.
bate. Though deluged with letters from
bis constituents during his term, asking
his aid in various matters, he only an-

swered one and then to say he was there
to attend to public matters and not to
private affairs. Hundreds of anecdotes
illustrative of his peculiarities and great-

ness of heart are told, and we hope some
day to get Col. Thomas P. Hill to give
our readers the benefit of eome of bia
personal recollections of the wonderful
man, of whom be was a great menu ana
ardent admirer.

Two wounds received in the thickest
of the fray in the war between theStates,
caused the death of Gen. Wolford. One
was in the right hip, the other in the left
leg and they never healed, but were a
source of continual pain to the old hero,
who never murmured or complained. He
had a constitution of iron and a nerve of

steel or they would have killed him long
ago.

Said Col. Hill yesterday: "He was the
grandest man Kentucky ever produced.
It waa he who kept Kentucky in the
Union and prevented her citizens from
being pillaged in war and expatriated
peace. He was absolutely without fear
and when convinced that he was rigbti
death or other consequences were never
considered. The bravest man I ever
saw, the most magnanimous and one ab-

solutely above animosities or resent-
ments, Gen. Wolford was without a peer
and his name will be forever cherished
by Kentuckians and other patriots who
admire the manly virtues for which the
general waa remarkable. Grand man
he was 1 Afraid to meet no man on
earth and not afraid but willing and
anxious to meet bis God, when the sum
mons came Gen. Wolford went to his re-

ward with the plaudits not only of his
fellow man, but of Him Who doeth all
things well. May the sod rest lightly
upon him."

Editor Da ins has disposed of hia in-

terest in the Mlddlesboro News to George
W. Albrecht and will go to Owensboroto
edit a republican sheet. Grazing must
bo short in the newspaper field in the
ex-mag- but it is to bo hoped that this
new entry into tbe journalistic derby
will not starve to death.

Julius Blue, of Kieseme, Fla., looked

into tbe barrel of bia pistol to aee if it
was loaded. A large crowd attended bia

burial the following day.

As Emmett Logan would say:
Things have come to a h 1 of a pass,
When a man can't wallop bia on jackaBS.

Because the Interior Journal has
taken occasion to rebuke some of thn
methods of those who wear the livery of
democrats to better serve the republican
devil, and further perhaps because we
have not seen fit to jump on Col. W. 0.'
Bradley with both feet and abuse him
like a pickpocket, it is reported in the
mountains, so a friend who has recently at Mill last week.
returned from thero tells us, that we
have lifted ourselyea body and soul by
our boot straps over into the republican
camp. The absurdity of such talk makes
It almost unnecessary for us to notice it.
By birth and by nature we could not re
anything but a democrat, but we hope
we are not so hide-boun- d and illiberal as
never to see anything wrong in a demo-

crat, simply because he ia one, or any
good in a republican for no other reason
than he la of the opposite party. We
have taken occasion repeatedly to cud
gel Joe Blackburn, though alwaya in
sorrow and never in anger, because we
thought we had a right to wallop our
own jackaBS, when we saw him-goln- g

against party and party measures, and
we will continue to exercise that right,
whenever the animals get out of the
middle of the road, believing that in
party allegience alone can anything be
accomplished. There is nothing In com-
mon with us and republicanism, but
while we detest republican methods, we
do not dislike all republicans. As one
"black mammy" used to say, "I love you,
child, but I bate your ways," so we feel
towards Col. Bradley. He represonta all
that is antagnonlstic to our political be
liefs, but be is a warm personal friend,
who has shown his sincerity on repeated
occasions, and while we are going to try
to help hide him under and adverse ma
jority of 30,000 or 40,000, wo are going
to treat him fairly and accord him that
respect that bia social and political stand-
ing entitle him. And if this be treason,
make the most of it.

Saturday was McCreary day and the
model Congressman was largely on top
all around. Down in Franklin county
his candidate for the Legislature, Mr.
Jamea A. Violett, although to fame and
to politics almost unknown, defeated
Blackburn's man, Col. E. H. Taylor, a
life long politician, who bad never known
defeat before, by a majority of 331, car-

rying nearly every precinct, including
that of the colonel himself. As Senator
Blackbnrn had stomped the county for
Taylor, the result is more than gratifying
to the sound money men. In Nelson
Isaac Wilson, a McCreary man, waa also
nominated, beating McKay, a free silver
lie, by 500 or COO. It begins to look like
McCreary's lead in the race for U. S

Senator will give him the nomination on
the first ballot.

Gen. Hendrick baa ordered bis attor-
ney at New York to institute suit for
libel against the Press of that city for
publishing a letter from Kentucky say-

ing that he bad compromised a suit for
taxes against the Big Sandy R. R. for
$12,000 or just half what the State claim-

ed was dne, and that after collecting the
amount he placed it to bia own private
credit in bank. Gen. Hendrick eays
that the story originated in the fertile
brain of a disreputable correspondent
and that he will make tbe paper smoke
unless it makes a full retraction. As the
general is a candidate for the
animus of tbe publication is apparent.

W e do not know positively, hut w

"have $15 in our inside pocket don't you
know," which Bays that Mr. Walter P.
Emerson is tbe author of the breezy and
newsy political gossip, which the Louis-
ville Times publisbps from Cincinnati.
Mr. Emerson's intimate knowledge of
men and things in theStatea of Ohio and
Kentucky, coupled with a memory that
is wonderful, .nake him not only a most
interesting but a very Instructive writer,
and the Times adds to its popularity by
engaging his services.

A splendid pen picture of gallant old
Frank Wolford from the pen of Mr. Eu-
gene W. Newman, who writes under tho
nom de plume of Savoyard, appeared in
Saturday's Courier-Journa- l, which
to be preserved by every admirer of the
rugged old diamond in the rough.

Hurrah for Trigg county. It too has
joined McCreary's sound money column
by naming a candidate by 400 over the
free silver man.

NEWSY NOTES.

John Franklin, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
was kicked by a cow and instantly kill-e- d.

John B. Minor, professor of law In
the Virginia University, is dead at a
ripe age.

The Standard Wagon Company, of
Cincinnati failed for $400,000. Assets
$300,000.

Elizabethtown is to have a water-
works plant. The contract will be let
August 10.

Strikers have sued the Southern Pa-
cific for $1,500,000 damages for false im-
prisonment.

Loula and George Rich, of Valpara-
iso, Ind., were gored to death by a vi-

cious bull.
Rodriguez, the Cuban insurgent lead-e- r,

was killed and hia forces defeated
with heavy loss.

-J-ohn Day, charged with killing John
Cawood, at Harlan Courthouse in 1883,
has been captured.

A four year-ol- son of Walter Bloes,

of Cleveland, 0., fell from ita mothor'a
arma and was killed.

A freight car jumped the track on

thoO. &0. bridge at Cincinnati and
smashed two houses.

Josephs. Ooxey, of tramp army

fame, has boon nominated for governor
by the Ohio populits.

Thero were only air fights between
the Blackburn mun and thoir opponents

Teak's

ought

Ed Garten, attacked his grandfather
with a stick of wood at Murray, and tho
old man cut his life out.

In a quarrel over a collar-butto- n,

Alfred Thomas shot and killed his cous-

in, Thomas Davis, at Nashville.
Louisville added another murder to

its record. Sam Skinner was kill id at
10th and Broadway by John Boyd.

B. F. Burbridge, a veteran of the
Mexican and civil wars, was killed in a
fall from his wagon at Owingsvtlle.

-- Hon. Ghaa. F. Crisp is having a gala
time in England. He will be dined by

the speaker of the House of Commons.
The trolley cars scored ita 115th vic-

tim last week in Brooklyn, that number
having been killed there in a few years.

A Snaniard shot and killed
four persons in a ball-roo- m In Mexico
hnnaimn hn war refused a daDCO by 8

lady.
Sunday last waa unusually bloody.

Nearly every item on the first page of

the Courier-Journ- al told of the taking of

human life.
In a wreck on the B. A O. near

Zinesville. an engineer and fireman
wero killed and several passenger coach-

es were burnod.
Town Marshal W. S. Mark, of

Owingsvllle, was shot and fatally wound-

ed at a picnic by Bob Yarber because he
arrested two women.

Henry Briukmeyer, of Cincinnati,
borrowed $400 from his sweetheart to

buy hia wedding clothes and has not
sinco been heard of.

At Raleigh, N. 0.. Dr. W. J. Spruill
committed suicide after having attempt-

ed to pssault tho wife of W, A. York,
one of his best friends.

Misa Flagler, daughter of the chief
of ordinance of the United States army,
shot and killed a young negro, who was
stealing fruit from her yard.

At Nashville, Tom Westbroke killed
Bill Williamson on the refusal of the lat-

ter to marry Westbroke'a sister, with
whom he had been intimate.

Officials of the Pullman and Wagner
companies aay that tbe business of their
sleeping and parlor cars for June and
Jnlv ia the lamest in the history of tbe
corporations.

When Gen. Hardin and Col. Brad
ley meet for their first joint discussion
in Louisville space in the hall will be
equally divided between democrats and
republicana.

At Durham, N. 0., Ream'a large to- -

bacco warehouse, Stokes' opera house
and a dozen other buildinga were totally
destroyed by fire. The total loea will

aggregate $100,000.

Henry and Albert O'Nell, young
men, were fired upon aa they left a

church at Gideon, La., and were killed.
Three other young men have been ar-

rested for the murder.
A big deal in street railroad bonds

waa made at Nashville, and $00,000 was

the amount of bonds changed hands tt
par. It is reliably stated that Vander-bi- lt

Uuiversity was the purchaser.
Over 40,000 names are now attached

to tbe petition for clemency for Maria
Barberi, who killed her betrayer, Batal-d- o,

in New York, and is sentenced to
sit in the death chair in a few weeks.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Tbe Richmond fair cleared fSOO.

A few loads of corn for sale. Jos.
Ballou, Stanford.

A few extra good lambs for sale. Jos.
Ballou, Stanford.

Wistful, 2:111, now holds the record
for Tennessee-bre- d trotters.

Wanted stock to pasture. Plenty of
grass and water. W. W. White.

W. T. Tuckor took a car load of
lambs to Cincinnati and got 2 to 4Jc for
them.

Cal Neyius, of Lancaster, Bold to
Lee' Thomas, of Lexington, Elkin, 2:24,
for $400.

William Robinson, aged 81, has the
distinction of being the oldest race dri-

ver in Indiana.
The great pacer, Robert J., waa

beaten at Cleveland by Joe Patchen.
Best time 2:04.

R. H. Bronaugh's Kitty B.-g- ot third
money in the race for s at
Oakley Saturday.

Eflie Powers and Pestoria Wilkes re-

duced tbe pacing team record to 2:15,

knocking off 1 seconds,
Southdown bucks, Poland China

boars, Shorthorn and Jersey bulls fcr
sale by F. Reld, Stanford.

The corn crop this year io estimated
at 2,500,000,000 bushels, the largest in
the history of the country.

Tbe cotton production in tbe South
baa grown from 35,550 balea in 1705 to

to 0,470,435 balea In 1895.

Tbe Columbia fair will be held Aug.
20-2- 3. Secretary J. E. Worrell baa our
thanks for a complimentary.

The Advocate says William Rue will

take Gambonito,King Cheater and other
good ones to St. Loula and Atlanta this
fall.

Tho shipment of strawberries on the
Memphis branch of the L. & N. this
year exceeded that of former years by
22,000 crates.

Mr. Carr, of Livingston, Tenn., de-

livered to John Robinson 200 ewes at
$1.75 per bead, and a bunch of wethers
at $1. Advocate.

Kentucky has the honor of produc-
ing the first mare to become the dam of
two 2:10 trotters. It is Beuiah, the dam
of Beuzjtta, 2:091, and Eagle Bird, 2:10.

T. O. Yeager, formerly of this place,
won a race with QuiniuoS. at tho Spring
field fair Friday. Thoro were 12 starters
nnd the best timo made by the winner
was 2:20.

Great Bahoain. GO acre farm near
Stanford for sale. Improved and in a
high state-- of cultivation. Call and see
or address me at Stanford. M. Speed
Peyton.

J. K. Baugbtuan sold to Joseph Ken-di-

of Philadelphia, a old saddle
mare for She is a fine mare and
is well-know- n by patrons of fairs in this
section.

W. A. Tribble's Kate Malloy got the
blue tin in the ring for mares or gelding
four years old and over at tho Lawrence-bur- g

fair, and that gentleman's spirits
have arisen 100 per cent.

W. L. Evans' two-year-- old filly by
Star Denmark, proved a good one at tho
Danville fair. Doc Drye, who Is hand-
ling her, got a blue and a red tie on her
Friday and refused an offer of $300 for
her.

The following records have been
made by the gH of the great Onwar I In
the laat week or so: Beuzatta, 2:091;
Alleen, 2:07; Frank Agati, 2:091; Angie
D., 2:07. The average of tho four per- -

lor tiiers is 2:0S,
It iaauthoratlvely stated that Riley

Grannan, probably the greatest plunger
the world ever taw, has been playing in
such bad luck lately that ho has only
about $35,000 left. At one time it ia
claimed he was worth $200,000.

The Liberty fair, M. K. Humphrey,
sec, sends our business mntiager a com-
plimentary to itsexblbition Aug. 28to30.
It is the handsomest thing of the kind
we have seen and bee ides it admits the
holder to one of tho best fairs in the
country.

F. P. Bishop, who raised them on
tbe King farm in this county, took the
premium on 25 roasting eara at the Dan-
ville fair. Mr. Bishop has rented for
1S9G of W. M. McAfee, agent for Mrs. Dr.
Glvens, the Harvo Helm farm of 232
acres for $740.

J. B. Saunders sold to John Smith a
car load of hoga at 4) c. They aver-
aged 200 pounds. J. N. Broaddua
bought a car load of butcher cattle at 2
to 3 Simon Weil received this week
for M. Goldsmith 50 cattle from A. C.
Robinson & Son, weighing 1,529 It; 32
head from J. A. Doty 1,491; 10 head from
W. J. Gilllsple, 1,005 and 01 head from
A. & S. L. Glbba, 1,490 bought at 5cts.
Lancaster Record.

Messrs. J. K. Baughman, O. C. Car-

penter and Doc Drye, of the West End
and J. E Farris, of this place, were par-
ticularly fortunate at the Danville fair.
The first named gentleman took the blue
tie in all of tbe mule rings, the next two
got nearly everything they went alter in
saddle rings, while Mr. Farris, with his
two and three year-ol- d stallions, got a
liberal share of the premiums.

The London Fair, Aug 21, 22 and 23,
promises to be a good one this year. The
premiums aro unusually liberal and for
the races considerable money is hung up.
There will be three races the first day,
four tho second and five tho third and
last. The races include trotting, run-
ning and bicjele contests. The officers
are W. L. Brown, presi lent, C. H. Mos
es, secretary, and R M. Jackson, treas-

urer.

'THE MEALING WATERS" STILL FLOW
FROM OLD

Crab Orchard Springs.
Since their discovery more than a century ago,

these famous Springs hae given i ealth ami pica,
ure to a mighty army ol Invalid, and Touruti
from all parti ol tho world. The Spring, are

Now Open for Reception of Guests.
Boating. Howling, Illlliardi, Dancing. Driving,

Kismnji, Outdoor Gators, Good Mu.Ic, New
Livery, An Excellent Cuulne,

And all that goes to make your vitit enjoyable

TERMS MODERATE.
Hoard and Roomt, IS to $15 per week. Special
Ratea to Families and Societies.

For further informttion apply to
OTJ8 HOFMANN, Prop ,

a Crab Orchard, Kj

R. R. Noel & Son.
Succcnori to J. H. HJtfsint, Dealers in

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

We will continue the coal business at Mr. Mlg
gms old stiinu and will have on hand at all times
the very best coal whicn ws will deliver promptly.
We will sell strictly for cash and will male It to
the interest ol the people ol this aection to pay
Cash. 3;

STANFORD
Female -:- - College,

Stanford, Ky.
Fall Session Opens Sept. 3

1895

Primary, Preparatory and Collegiate Depart-
ments.

Scientific, Classical and Special Course ot
Study.

Schools of Music, Art, French and Elocution.
Heit teachers employed, each a specialist in her

own Department.
Boarding pupils under the direct supervision of

teacher.
For further Information, address
34 WILLIAM SMKLTON, President.

W.

Stock

THIS

Louisville Store.
A. Urbansky&Co., Props.

T. D. RA2T2GTT, Mgr.

Offers lor this week

SPECIAL : BARGAINS

In almost

EVERY : LINE
More Goods for $i than any house

in town.

Remember this will be week of
bargains with us.

GASOLINE STOVES.
Big Line and

Special .' Inducements,
Offered.

Extremely Low Prices
On best Vapor Stoves at

H. WEAREN & CO.'S

HERE WE ARE AGAIN,
With'a full assortment of nice Fnrniture bought before the advance

on raw material. Just give us your ear for a few minutes and we will
name a number of articles which you are in need of. Solid oak bed
room suits $13.75. Sec our line of framed pictures and made up
frames. You will not be disappointed when you learn the price. We
handle nice line of furniture, such asjsuits, chairs, cheap beds and
couches, bed lounges, window shades, curtain poles, extension brack-sio- n

brackets, carpets, wall paper. Price elsewhere then we can con-vinc- c

you that we make the prices low.

WITHERS & HOOKER,
Undertakers andFurnturc Dealers, Stanford, Ky.

Every Thing You Want I

A Large and

made,

1

4

!

!

a

1

A

In School Supples at

PENNY'S
DRUG STORE.
each article the

price.
very best to be had at its

TRUNKS
VALISES I

TELESCOPES AND
CLUB BAGS AT

H-- : J M'ROBERTS.


